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t\Y I I Ii: I< ~ I)~ fi) lE I 1Tfili iPl<O~f 
I ltl1\i "ii'i f3()1 
~very man has to pass tests---written, 
or'at or otherwiae--at intervals through-
out his lite. But if he's interested in 
It) 131 1<1«31,f" 
earing or scores or tests--of tests that 
occur daily aDi which have a bearing upon 
the quality . or work performed by men, 
Western Pipe & Steel company's big build~ 
ing at Electric City provides the scene. 
~astern Pipe's principal Job consists 
of bending and welding and installing 18' 
diameter penstock liner tor the dam, plus 
testing to oheck the quality ot the steel 
itself, the weld itself and the work-
man himself. A non~technical person might 
expect to learn that s1.1 .. ch tests are neces-
sary, but he oan get set tor a su:rpriso to 
learn just how prominent the processes of 
t esting are. The implication is that the 
Bureau ot Reclamation and Western Pipe can 
not be satisfied with a product that will 
not measure up in every particular with 
certain specified requirements. 
fl)eaidenta here have learned that every 
i n~ ot welding must be checked · by an · 
~-ray machine for slag 1ncluaions.poroa1ti 
,cracks and the like - 1n tho neighborhood 
,Yf from nine to 10 miles of welding and 
~-raying. 'nley have known that hemispheri-
cal penstock bulkheads havo been joined to 
f orm a hall and thon subjected to a water 
l"ossure test of 240 pounds to test the 
oteel. at'ter which they were out in 
two again tor installation at penstock 
entrances. Other tests they may not know 
follow: 
~ore then 250 sections of penstock 
liner will have been subjected to hydrau-
lic (water pressure) tests on completion 
o:r the job. Pressures range from 150 
unds for 3/4" steel to 300 pounds tor 
lt" steel. The reason tor steel and 
reesure variation is that the 1t1 steel 
ill be installed at a point leading into 
he power houses and '1111 have a 100' hea 
ver the 3/4" steel near the penstock en-
IBut it is upon the weld it self that' 
he attention ot nx,st ot the t ests center 
1th representative sample welds subject 
o ,arious tests. Tho 18" sample teat 
pecimen is composed ot the same steel 
hilt tonns a predetermined penstock sec-
ion and is welded at t he so.me time as 
he section in order to produce a truly 
epresentative job. Tho' test plate is 
en cut otr by a burner, is chalked into 
actions called coupons for testing, with 
nch coupon crossed at right anglos by a 
" 11.ne ot doublo-V weld nnd containing 
{Continued on Page 3) 
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IN FOUR MORE DAYS OLD AUTOMOBILE .DRfV-
tti'S 'LICENSES WILL EXPIRE. BY AUGUST 1 
PERSOas NOT HAVING APPLIED FOR NEW LI-
CENSES WILL BE SUB.TE CT 'ID ~\RREST. 
t The state pntrol reports that from 4000 
to 5000 oxominntions for licenses aro to be 
taken in tho area with about 8000 renewals. 
Drivers who have not had their examina-
tion ore reminded of the necessityc ,Jf im-
mediate examination to avoid as much lest-
inute congestion as possible. The state 
atrol is cnrrying an extra force to ~a-
cilitnte the conducting of examinetions as 
uch as possible. 
Examinations will be given daily for the 
est of this month from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
he stnte patrol announc&s. 
100, 000 SEE D.Ai\11 
Over 100,000 tourists have viewed the . 
r amparts of Grand Coulee dam for the first! 
s ix months of 1939, the Bureau of Reclama-
t ion estimat6s. This is an increase of 36 
er cent over the ?3, 000 for the same per-
i od last yenr. The &-mis rate of increase 
a s been maintained from week to Pe~k. 
Touri sts have roprosented every state in 
he nation,. every civilized nation on the 
~
ace of the globe and the eight provinces 
f Cana.dn. 
~---~--~~~~~~-~~-..~ 
B A R G A l l\t S. 
rt £ rA ; \ 1 "' --. 
1 ? 5 REGISTER FOR LIFE ~U VING CLASSES 
One hundred and seventy-five had 
r egistered by the time Oswald Thoreson, 
expert aquatic ' instructor :f'or th e ~r-
ican Red Cross, ~ached 1'Iason City Sun- I 
day night and began the life savins and t 
water safety campaif'l for the local Red : 
Cross· chapter st the goverruoont pool Moni 
da.y. 
"1'his is the first time the Red Cross 
has offered its greatly expanded wate~ 
safety course requiring two 1\111 weeka 
time, cov~ring swimning, diving and all 
forms of rescues," · said Mr. Thoreson. · · 
"We hope every man, woman and child who 
has access to the pool will accept the 
offer of free instruction and that they 
will be prom~t at all classes and rogula 
in their attendance." 
The irrlividual · roost i n dan?or of dro 
ing, he explain ,;;:d, is the boy between th 
age of 1 5 and 19. Such youths are con-} 
tinually testing themselves aga inst haz-1 
ards and against .ench other. I 
"Carelessne ss also is the largest con-, 
tributing fuctor to the drowning loss o, 
some ?000 Americans each year," he addod 
"Expert swimmers and those trained in . 
water safety methods seldom appear nnxmd 
the casualties. l 
towari a red~ction in the annual loss of 
"It is our purPose in this wnter sa-f-J 
ety campaign to make some contribution 
Sevaral 16x24-foot tents, flios, and lifo by te~ching eve-ry individual greete 
a frame remain for sa.l e by the Co.mp ski 11 s in wu t er sports." ! 
Office. Classe s are conducted from 9 a.m. to f B A R A NS ........ _._...,._______ 7 p.m. ' 
I Nearly 4i mill~n d:llars V@llJ l~~lJ CidiHE~~-~~~=~~~ n wages· were spent by con- -~ (UJ~ fl 1· 1·F~ EOUSLY- I ractors, sub-contractors \l /t" __ , J~ Born July 22 at .Almira to· 
f 
nd t he Bureau of Reelarneti- ~ .... Mr. and Mrs. · Robert Laughlin, 
n in wo.ge s for the first Grand Coulee, a son. 
au of 193:: _______ ~ :.., _Q Alfi, 1f:t/'IN"·'/Mr. :~M~\!! !a~rn!a:n!t 
AN oursrA.NDING STAGE EF- UJ~'v a crJ.f/J' City, a daughter. 
FECT WILL PORTRAY THE COM~ ~i-_ La:. ~ -·--------
PLETED GRt.ND COULEE DJ~ AT ~ ~& t_', · The construction of the di 
the Columbia Cavalcade eel- ; r-~; # version canals and holding pond 
.... ....-i .. .....,,,, ~ I 'I' .. 
ebrat ion in Spokane August 1 I "" y- at the Leavenworth fish hD. tcllery 
to 5 inolusiva. Water will be . ' { }, . . site is under nay by Norris 
shown pouring out onto the ~ Brothers of Burlington, Wash. 
land. ..__ ... _______ __ 
.-~-u_l~y-2_7_,_19_3_9 _________ COLUMBIAN __________ P_a_p_3 __ 3-.• 
TJD:~TJ~ 
{Continued from Page 1) 
1w points set along the line ot welding 
tor :ruture check. Each coupon will repre..;. 
sent a different test, such as reduced •ec' 
tion, tree bend, reverse bend. ~ick-bre,k 
or all-weld. 
itself before -the specimen is pulled 
apnrt. The oparating speed of the com-
press r~nges from .09· to a.5 inche a per 
minute. 
TI ha degree of uniformity of gr~in 
structure .of a weld is tested by the 
nick-break test. The wold is nioked on 
{Jn the free bend test interest is upon each side by a snw and struck at the 
the ductile quality of the weld--the abil- point ot the nicks by an 80-ton air hrun-
ity to be dravn out. The coupon is held mer. The smoothar Md clearer the broken 
in a vise 1/3 from each end. The ends weld the better, thus indicating o.n ob-
are then subjected to a 30-C,.egree bend ·and sence of oxide or slag. It more than s 
the points ot the _,.._ .... - ........................ _.~ · gas pockets per 
bend inspected. Fol- squnre inch ore 
lowing this the spec A'rrACHING CROSBY CLIPS found the· weld is 
1men is placed up. ~. ~~. y;rE;: a r ·anurc, or if 
right in the com- ~~\::,' any one pocket has 
pressing machine and CORRECT WAY a maximum dimension 
is oompreased to a U-Bolt ot all clips on deed end ot rop exceeding 1/16-inch ' 
horse shoe. The 
8 
One of these minia-
streteh in the outer (~«;, I;\.~~~ ture pookc,ts appear 
fibers is noted and - ~ -~-- more silvery in col 
measured by a rule INCotmECT WAY or thon the weld 
with calibrations in ~ , proper and contains ~o not at~_gg. er clips 
.01 of an inch; some- a tiny point in the 
tme~ a magnifying ~~~"\.." -c. center. 
glass is used. It a ~VY-],§.. 
crack occurs in the INCORRECT WAY (>- ~he . all•nld 
eonvex surtace~ the U-Bolt or all clips on live end of rope. - JDBtal test. less 
sample has tailed. common. burners cut 
Minimum elongation .,_ ____ ...... ..., ................... --.--...--ailll!II .. out th~· weld, ma-
is 30% tor stross relieved metals, 20% chine it down until only the weld metal 
otherwise. remains. thread 1 t at each end and su 
fln the reverse bend tost tho coupon is 
be~ around a mandrol whoae diameter is 
equal to the thickness of the ape cimen and 
to an anglo of at least 30 degrees for un-
streas relievod w~lds and at least 40 de-
grees for stress relieved vields. The. spec-
imen is supported 7}~ at each aide ot the 
bend. Thus the bend is the reverse or the 
free bend. 
[ln the reduced section test the ~cimen 
is maehined down to a spindle ettect, with 
the middle--which contains the weld- ot 
smaller size than the ends. In this way 
the test will center upon tho middle sec-
tion. The sample is then placed in theJ 
big compress machine of 100 tons capacity~ 
luaed either for compression or for tension 
tests. The machine registers the amount 
or pull needed to cou se the steel t ibers to 
tnil. It is then speeded up in 811 attempt 
tQ catch a symptom of failure in the weld 
ject it to the ·tensile test until- the 
break• after which the pieces are inspec-
ted as in the nick-break test. 
~loo somewhat rare in Western Pipe 
testing is the joint tension test in 
which the specimen is not ~chined down 
and includes both weia and iootal. The 
pull is exerted opposite the two sides 
or the weld. 
. . 
~eld specimens, however, are subjecte 
to a special laboratory test in which th 
specimen is weighed in water to determin 
the density . or specitic gravity of the 
weld. This could not be mathematically 
arrived at by any other tests in use. 
~ test not required h~re but carri 
on just tho same as a further chock on. 
weld quality is the Charpy or impact test 
The resistance of the ~old to a sudden 
heavy blow is noted;(Page 5) 
mrs CARTOON A.PP.LIES Hh"RE- 11' f:HOULD BE GIVEN SOME SOBER REFLECTIONIU ... j 
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.s ( Continued from Page 3) 
with the degroo of distortion or 
noted. 
traoture 
ITosta quite ditterent but of consider-
able importance are the production tests. 
Before any welder can start work ho must 
first pnss tests cin tlntt vertical and 
overhead welding on different thickness 
of motal and under difterent conditions. 
This is a roquiroment both or the Btll"eau 
or Reclamati9n and also ot Western Pipe 
&. Steel. Equipment must also· be tested. . 
The automatic welding niachine,tor example, 
must pass n production test otter every 
100 feet of welding. 
~s tar as tests in general are concernoo., 
lr' steel plate used for the bands 1n the 
· penstocks are subjected to 54 tests, three 
tor ooch of the 18 main ponstocks; am 55 
for the six other sizes ot plate----seven 
tests for l 1/16-inoh, eight for · 1-inch, 
and 10 eaah ro r the :J.5/16-, 7 /s-, 13/16-
· and 3/4-inch plato. In addition to these, 
other tests were given for the three 72~ 
diameter station service penstook liners; 
installed by June 12, and spocinl tests 
wore for tho 2t" o.nd 31"' rings which en-
circle the penetook steel. 
DON'T BLAME 'mE TELEPHONE COMPANY FOR 
PLACING '!HE POLES 00 NEAR THE STREETS AND 
HICHWA.YS. 'mOSE POLES NEVER HIT A MOTOR 
DAR EXCEPT IN SELF DEFENSE. 
ORDER STm. FORMS 
Af'tor exporimeiiting w1 th ti ve sets 
of ateol treshrnck fonns, l? more sets 
have been ordered by CBI. 
Stoel forms will be used in drat"t 
tubes and will replace timber forms for 
· concrete columna and beams of traah-
racks. 
Timber torma oan bo used but once 
I tor such special concrete work. Steel torms will be used over and over again. 
Two drnf't tube forms are being feb-
ricr.ted on tho Coast and will be used 
tor all the draft tubes. 
START ON NEW MODEL 
Scheduled tor beginning construct1o 
this 11eek is a program model of Grand 
Coulee dam. The model wi.11 not be a 
daily progress modol but will show ata 
es of' development up to cold weather 
period~ and during flood seasons. 
An electric scroll sav ~1th a drill 
attMhmt:nt installod in the Company en 
gineering department lo.st week will be 
used. Pine pieces will be sawed to 
flea.le and will be glued to represent 
the concrete and abutment contour at 
the time CBI assumed its contract. Th 
second step vrill be to cut and glue an 
other section of the pine pieces to 
show progress up to june, 1939. SUccee 
ing gluod sections will represent the 
planned programs for ~he be.lance of th 
contract up to the cold weather and 
flood seasons of eaoh year. Each sec-
tion will be rem:,vable 
1 !MO!:::;S~QJ:;.:· ,~TO~::......".:I_J:!.:us=.:t:.,.::P;:a.:s:.se:.:d:....;t;.:;h;.;;e_;.sc.;;..;r;..;e~on.;;.;..._t_e_ st_i;...tt-t----Th=--e--mo ...d_e_l......,w,-11l -b"c. ....JlO_U t _48 incho s 1
• long. Horizontal di-
HfOO(N 
'"'Eu , , 'u se-
o•cooll(Eo 
mensions ilill be on a 
scale of l inch to 100 
tect while the vertic 
scale will be 1 inch t 
40 feet. 
This Will be model 
#3 for the Comp~y. 
Progress models are in 
use in the office of 
the superintend.ant and 
in tho east field of-
fice. 
Girls used to wear 
unmentionables. Now 
they wear nothing wort 
mon 'tioniDg. 
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MASON CITY 
' 
}IC,,SPllt)L . N£W$ 
Despite several hundred babies having 
been born at Mason City ho8pital, baby . 
boys born July 25 to~. and Mrs. G. P. 
\icindoe of Mason City are the only twins 
· today born of damsite parents. Twins 
born Easter day were of Wilbur pa~ents.· 
July 21. to Mr.. and Mrs. K. F. Boone, 
Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
July 19, to Mr. and Mrs. s.w.Walthers, 
Electric City, a daughter. ' 
July 18, to Mr.and Mrs.C.L.Niemeyer, 
Grand Coul~e, a son. 
July 14, to Mr. and Mrs. L.w. Harvey, 
Elmer City, a daughter. 
All are .Family Plan cases. 
NO?r INDUsrRI.AL and FAMILY PL.AN CASES 
Artificial respiration play~d an im• 
portant part in saving the life of FRED 
APOffi'OVIT, who sank in eight feet of water 
in Seatonts lake. July a. Postovit, ap-
parently drowned~ was rescued in five min-
utes from the la~e bottom by E.c. StilGs, 
in charge of local first aid and life sav-
ing activities of the Red Cross; and re-
vived by John Atwell. He was treated for 
throe days in Mason City hospital-. 
CLYDE JOHNSON, who suffered burns from 
a gasoline · explosion when he was vw:>rking 
on his car, was releas~d from the hospital 
July 23. 
! MRS. WAYNE WINSHIP (Family Plan) was re 
leased July 23 following an operation. 
JANEI' WATSON, child who sustained in-
juries when she fell from an autom:,bile, 
was released July 18. 
Recent app endeotomi-:: s · were g-i ven H.F. 
PRIEBE, A.P.PETERSON, MERTON MADLUNG, GLEN 
GALLil>O, c.E. MAAS (Family Plan) md A.J. 
SAMMON. 
'?r\Crt~i~rAE~f f(f\C£ 
FOi( PUBLJC \llf'1V .................... ~
Grand Coulee dam's first regatta wil 
be held this Sunday at Camp Ferry, start-, , 
ing at 1 p.m. The public is invittd to 
attend. 
The series of races will be held in 
connection with the Grand Coulee Dam 
Yacht club picnic for members and gueot~. 
Races will include the three classes of 
outboards, inboards and 5-horse power out 
boards with row boats. Members and visi-
tors may participate. 
The club has · chartered the passenger 
boot, "Princess," to leave from tho dock 
above the dam at 9, 10i20 and 11:40 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Reservations are restricted 
to club members and their guests. 
Camp F~rry can be reached by automobil 
by turning left 12 miles out on the Wilb ' 
higiway. 
The Yacht club now hos about 160 mem 
bers. 
TO DETECT FLAWS IN CHAIN LINK'S, HOOKS, 
C.ASrlliGS AND 'IHE LIKE--
Saturoto them th~roughly with som~ 
light oil long enough to permit the oil 
soak into any crocks or pinholes, then 
wipe off ull trnces ·or the oil · on tho sur -
acc. A:t'tor this hes been done, coot the 
entire sui .. faco \11th whiting. After the 
whiting has dried the oil will begin to 
appear through it wherever there are deep. 
seated rlaws having surface openings. A 
blow with a hammer will help bring the 
oil to th~ surface. 
Concrete placed last week for the back 
half of the west abutment crane recess 
flooring 'w'lill extend up\'lord to line the 
walls. Tho floor he.a a minimum thickness 
lliDUSI'RIAL or 12" and contains but one joint. The 
CLARENCE BALL, thrown off a form when walls will be at least 9" thick and will 
his drill stuck, fell 25 feet and sustained be in panels 25' squnre. The network of 
a severe fracture of' the back. . reinforcement steel· is in 12" squares. 
FRANK MACKEY, who missed his footing on The s~ process will be followed for the , 
a scaffold July · 6 ond tell eight teot~land~ oast recess. 
ed on his hands~ tra~turing both wrists. He The west cut is 41 feet wide at the 
is doing well. bas& and 55 feet long and is up to 120 
When a hand axe he was using slipped, A. feet deep with an 80-foot cut at the· top. 
L .• .ANDERSON received cut fingers on the ----- · 
right hand. Bachelor (dreamily): "Sometimes .. I 
ROBERT MILLS, tli.th n leg injured in a yearn for the peaoa and comfort of niarrie 
1rain pi~e .June 7, was released July 14. life. 
~-_,.;,.~......,-~ __ _:_ __ _;_ ____ __;;;.:..;;.;._+-_:M::a:.;:r;.;:r;,.;:i~e~d~f~r.:.i;:;,en!.:d~(~w;:.::i:.:s~t;;.fu~l=--..._: "..;I;;....a.l_w_a ............ ~· 
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TEN GQQD NEALTM RULES 
Eat leas; chew ioore 
Wasta less; give more. 
Ride less; walk more. 
Go less; sleep more. 
Talk less; listen nx,re. 
Worry less; 110rk more. 
Idle less; · think more. 
Preach less; practice more. 
Clothe less; bathe more. 
Scold less; laugh _more. 
Collegiate subtlety ot obtaining know-
lodge brought results tor TOMMY LEE • .A.tt-
er having spent 2-i years around hero, he 
spent several groant\11 nights. How was 
he to know he didn't have to sleep on 
bnre springst? 
One of those things which divot diggers 
soy will happen to them DID happen to 
JACK WAtSi Sunday e.t Hayden lake, with 
tha decided assistance of tho pin's being 
in the way ••• A 169-yo.rd drive. Rosult: 
hole-in-one. 
Into tho Gem stDte Where the potatoes 
grow went J,c. Whisenant to get n permit. 
The il} rmi t read that he could mo.rry. 
ORVIl.,LE WALLEY, laet week; placed a 
welding rod into the hand ot his latest 
son. That was Lesson No. 1. 
TAKE CARE, NOT rnANCES .. -cH.ANCE TAKERS 
.ARE ACCIDEm'' MA.KERSt 
BOB BLACK, former water boy of the · 
S:tanford University football team and . 
present assistant timekeeper tor Western 
Pipe & Steel company; will leave l.bnday on 
his vacation. Mr. Black will nx,tor to 
Wenatchee where he will spen:l se~ernl days 
with some very dear friends. He will re-
turn by way of Nespelem and rest a tew 
days at his hunting lodge. His many 
B street friends wish him "Bon Voyage." 
When the breezes played and clothing 
flapped open; badges as special otfioers 
o:r the state patrol shone on the chests ot 
B.c. KEY and ALLEN THOMPSON. WALT!R 
SCHULTZ, ohiof CBI guard, was the first of 
the tri~ ~o get ' the badges. 
~. DONALDSON, office engineer; breathes 
atll.Other 10 days of vacation in tho south. 
When the $93 in the annual engineers' 
f floodstakes is pe.id, it will be the third 
1 
t iroo (in spite of Jake N1eman•s wager) that 
l CHARLIE OSBORNE has come in on the prize 
1 money in the past five years ••• Oharlie will 
I never see age ?O again. BE C~ -- REMEMBER, '!HE SAFE WORK:m 
f IS THE EFFICllNT ffl'.>RKER. 
There's no 
cream in cream 
of tartar or 
chocolate creams 
--no grape in 
grape fruit or 
bread in bread 
fruit. A pine-
apple is neither 
pine nor apple--
An alligator 
pear hes nothin 
1n common with 
an alligator and 
is not a pear--
A sugar plum is 
not a plum--and ........... ...., ........................ __, 
apple butt er 1c not butt er. · 
NEWS TIDBrI'-West Chest er. Pa.--Two 
cars collided here recently. One we.a 
driven by Donald DILL, the other by · 
Jaxoos PICKLE. 
BE C~ TODAY - a. HERE TOMORROW! 
Supervisor or Used Foods is the fine 
titlo of the head of the garb.age collec-
t ion dopartman t in Battle Creek, Mich. 
In Ge:rmarzy natives of Frankfurt are 
called "Frankfurters"; natives of Ham-
burg, "Hmnburgln's"; and natives ot Vi-
enna (Austria) t "Wieners". 
Before marriage a mtJn yearns for a 
woman. After nnrringe, the "Y" is si-
lent. 
Tho original'TWELVE CURS DINNERl 
Lord Egerton, Earl or Bridgewater 
(England), regularly entertained a dozen 
guests nt his dinner table--£ DOZEN OF 
HIS FAVORITE DOG61 They were seated in 
arm chairs nnd outfitted with nopkins, 
and each had a servant to attend his 
wants. Each dog had to mind his manner 
houever. Whenever·one transgressed the 
rules ot etiquette, ho was banished fro 
the table for o while. · 
In Korea nuts are aold by the piece 
instead of by the pound or measure. 
DON'T DRIVE LIKE A . Nur; SOMEONE MAY 
ORA.CK YOU. 
'IHE FIRST BALANCED DIET1--8anctorius, 
head or the first school of medicine, 
SAT ON A SCALE .4S HE ATE--to weigh the 
food he was taking int 
EVERY ACCIDENT IS SOMEBODY'S FAULT: 
'IHEREFORE IT MICHT HAVE BEm PREvmT]D. · 
ADDLED- AD:!: "Chicken·Milk For Sale" 
(Clipped at Mount Vernon, Wash.) 
Three controls on radio sets: Wite, 
mother-in-law, and daughter. 
_J_~-l~2_7_._1_9_~ _________ C OLU MB IAN ~p 9 
LOC;\L 
Two athletic events hold the sportlight in Mason City Sunday as the rand Co eo 
Dam tennis club plays ita last natch ot the season at 1 p.m. with Wenatchee,tollowed 
by at least one softball strt&ggle between the Chicago Hottentots, world's champion 
colored team. and JJ.1-Ste.rs of the Grand Coulee Drun softball league. The colorful ne 
gro team has never been beaten by n colored toam since its organization 16 yeors ngo 
,.. ..... - ............... _ .... _, .................... - ........................... - .... - ... -.-......... ---··· 'nle Hottentots have Y«:>n B()}& of their 
: HOLE-IN-ONE IS BEAL DOOO HERE gomes this year agcinst aomo of the best 
The feat of scoring a hole-in-one by squads in the nation. but ~plit o doublo-
Jaok Walsh at Hayden lake is more then header recently in Spc,kane, losing to the 
rare on the local greens here.. .Athletic Round Table, fwniliar to rans he 
The Evergreen golf course has been in 6 to 5. 
use 10 years. No hole in one has ever The game is booked tor ?:30 p.m. 
neon chalked up thero. lUQO!'l'EER !.N'IHUSI.ASTS WHO ASPIRE '1'0 
- .......... "-·k·-·· ..... --..  ._11111111·----··- ·---·"1""'-"'"'"'-·~"" · P!J,CE elf '!'fm L.ADDER AGAI~ WBNATCtm S'C.JN'-
*SOFI'BJLL STANDINGS DAY ARE lNVITED TO TORN our TONIGHT,PRIDAY 



























Recent eooros ( in order): S1lver·Loet 10,, 
astern Pipe 9; Transportation 5, Carpen-
ters-Riggers 4 (8 innings); Otfioe-.Engin-
eora a, Mason City 7; Silver Loaf 4; Lu-
dolph's l; Concret~ 20; Trestle 8; Car-
pcnters .. Riggera · 13~ Oftice-Enginoers 4; 
Western Pipe 12, Luclolphls 9; Mason City 
4• Empire Bakery 2; Trestle 14; Silver 
Loar 10; Western Pipe 12, Concrete 10; 
Transportation ?O,. Empire ~ery s. 
QUEENS' LEAGUE-()pening Tuesday----Grand 
CoUlee 12, Osborne 11; Mason G1 ty· Susias 
24, Hi~ School 14~ El.mer City 32, Rock-
wood 1. The Coulee Damsels are booked 
1to meet Osborne tonight. 
) - a a. I•• 
foN TAP--The Gro.nd Coulee Sadies completed 
iarrnngem.onts lest week ror a softball · 
~gmne with Spokane Cycle~ ·women's team; 
lnoxt Sunday. The game probably will be played on the Grand Coulee field some 
I 
t :LWa in late afternoon. The Spokane Cy-
cl.o hurler finished on the IIX>und for Glo 
~ 
In'as titting a cli.mBx as could be de 
vised, Glascock-Milberg's softball record 
slipped a little last Sunday, as the Star-
lets of the area became team No. 2 in the 
state of Washington to upset the Spokane 
womon in the pnst two years. 
Mter an 8-all count at the end ot the 
regulation seven innings, Helen Brunstad 
shut out a certain Spokane score by a mir-
aculous spear ot a bullet ball far to the 
right of hor shortstop position for the· 
third out. In the last half of the eighth, 
Ruby Gramling, pitcher, wrote finis by 
driving the ball out of the lett field plftY'. 
ing nrea otter successive singles by Peggy 
Utter and Mary Lou Price with none out.· 
Score: 11 to a. After a nervous. etort, 
both teams settled down to a steady defens 
The locals outhit the Spokane team 11 to 9. 
Wollenscrott, visiting hoioo run ace, went 
hitless. 
The starting lineup here included Ruby 
Gramling (p), Marty Cliffe ( c·), Dorothy 
Stuckey (lB), .Ann. Dysert (2B), Eileen De-
Feigh (3B), Holen Brunstnd (ss), ' Gladys 
Crapo {sf); Laverne Nielsen ( lf) • Peggy 
Utter (cf), Betty Follett (rt). Substitu-
tions were Elsie .Aune, Mary Lou Price and 
Louella li>uaer. 
In the second game of the evening the 
local men's all-stars deluged the Spokane 
AOUVf under n 17 to 5 soore. 
-------·-·-
.lCOIDEN'r-A WORD USED TO EXCUSE NEGLECT, 
TO HIDE our WEAKNESS, EASE our CONSCllNCE 
.AND COVER OUR FAlLURE. 
- -PUT l\IATERIALS OF 




MAKE IT A 
POINT TO---
THAT 
FELLOW VlORKMEN ARE BELOH YOU AT ALL TIMES 
' 
+ 
C O L U M B I A N 
-------------- NOTE ------·------
THE SECOND ANNUAL FUND CAMPA!Gtl FOR THE: BOY SCOUTS AND GIRL SCOUT 
OF AMERIC A WILL GET ViELL UNDER WAY MONDAY AND VJILL CONTINUE THROUGH SA 
URDAY. THE SCOUTS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT • 
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SALT TABLETS CAN ALWAYS BE AVAILABLE BY NOTU'YIHG ANY TOOL ROOM OR 
ANY OTHER PLACE vVHI CH aECEIVES SERVICE l4'ROM THE MATERIAL DEPARTMENT ' 
- This notice is especially pertinent during the present si eee of hot 
we a ther. 
FIRST OF '!HE CLOSURE GATES AT A NEW :EL- HEA.T RECORDS SHATTER t 111 
ATION . IS SLA'l'ED FOR PLACEMEN!' TOMORROW-- --
!DAY. King Sol blistered down, the mercury 
The gate will rise 15 feet to elevation looked at the top of the glass and then 
95 and nine slots will carry Columbia riv- leaped up and the damsite population felt 
r water. like wilting and folding up yesterday as 
----- all thermometer records ot the Bureau ot 
ll,L NOT HOLD TENNIS MEET SUND.A.Y--Intorma- Reclamation and of the Company were brok-
ion received lnte yesterday postpones the en. 
ennis meet listed on page 9. Matches with Yesterday's (Wednesday' a) mark was 
enotchee probably will be held Aug. 20. 110.5 on the official Bureau rocord,while 
However~ tennis players are reminded or· CBI'a official thermometer passed 111.5. 
vailable practice hours ot 8 p.m. Mondays~ The prt:-V-ious high, set last year on 
ednesdays and Fridays on the USBR courts. July 21, was l()g (111.5 Company). It was 
--------- the last of 10 consecutive days of plus-
Nearly 2-} million barrols of cement 100 degree temperatures. 
er~ used during the first six m:>nths ot Yesterday's mark, which · required treat-
939 for buildil1g· .Grand Coulee dam.. One mont for sevE:ira.l sufferers, follo\Ved tom-
arrel of cement is used for one cubic yo.rd peretures which began Sunday of 103.5, 
f concrete. 101, 106, Bureau readings. 
-------- The Company thermometer is located 
The 2500-foot tunnel to tap Snow lake near the administration building while 
ear Leavenworth will be ready to hole that or the Bureau is near the highway 
hrough within a few days. bridge. 
...._..- ...... - .. !..-- ... L.. 
IVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS-- CBI concrete yard 2,500,000 ~ent into 
Tobacco inspector, associate, assistant; Grand Coulee dam July 24 • 
. rincipal seed technologist, associate; as- ------------
istant. Closing date, Aug. 24. Recent notables visiting the dam wero 
--MASON CITY P03r OFFICE Supreme Court Justices Douglas and Stone. 
If' seeing is believing, why aren't pink • Ona thing can be said for double t"ea-
lephnnts in the diction~ /.\ M, \ TO N WAT( H tures. You can't enter 
y? ~N1, "" 'r\ -, ~ · £, _ r the theatre 1n 
\ \-4\ • , ~ft~ tho middle of 
~,t..\ ~\. ,1~1"1 . . . .. '\ / . \[ ;\ , both of 
\'I...\ ~~ ~ l...._ < ,, Pf 11 , them. 
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DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS-C!GARETTE CASES- VANITY CASES 
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